
1'OTIRLN PAIIS B-ETTER

rIUI-ln XvVISNEIDE MTAX- r'IUEID>IDIEE-Z
1'11E V1SN1ER %I11iE vil) thoroughly spre.id tong, licavy grass, tainlg il up frci thec bottoin, tossmng it gently mnto

thc air, and lenving it upon the ground in a light, fluccy condition, at the rate of four acres an hocur, tills icconiplishlîig
the work of froni tcn to twelve meni iii a fir better îianner than it wvculd be possible by the use ';f bind-forks.

%%e know, and so do you, that yoti have frcquentlylIost the price of a 'cddcr in the spoiling, of one field of hiay, or
even iii its being dansaged, which, could have beezi avoîded by the use of ai Tcdder. Not only this hut hay cured %iii
the Tcedder is wvorth frorn two to four dollars a ton more thaln that curcd in thc oiîdirnar) %Way. ]l short il %ili pay 1cr
itscI in a single scason, on a firii prcducing forty tons (if hay.

TdE HARDEST LABOR

1S MADE-EASY
]3Y 'l'H 1? USE Ol' C)' UR

Improived IIay Elevators'a*nd Carriers.

The Carrier is a truck hiving four %wlicels %eitlha.h)raad thread,
rL"inling upon a wood track suspcndcd from thc" raficrs of the
building, b>' moins of-which the fork with its load is draiwn
direct)>' up to the highcst point of the building, aud is dieu car-
ricd off ovcr ' the rnow, clearing the mlow and ail beanis, tics, ctc.,
that interfère with other modes of using loimc forks.

'l'lie double draft, frorn the Carrier down to the Io-id, cuables
onc horse to clcvitc Larger forkfuls tlîan two horses can in the
ordiniry-iay of using.

Lairge loids cf hay can lic unloade il et hrec or four forkfuls, in [romn four
to six mninutcs' time.

Mvore.hay eni bc putt in th- samin ma than b>' iny%.Other îvay, hy being
etiablcd to kecp thc front part af the niow built up straight, and-by dropping
each forkfil froni-the top of the building, thcreby settling the niow as it fills up.

Th'Ie liboi is.sivàè af froni1 one ta two meni îhrougliouî haying, thus savin;g
oftcn ini ane scason the entire pricc of irlachincry.

The Leader Reversible or Two-Way Carrier. (Plât. Oci 29, 1889.)

For furthcr information in regard ta thc abo' eApY ta
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OR ANY OF TItEIR AGENTS INROUSEIIOUT niI MARITIME PROVINCES.
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